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Alstom has been present in China for almost 60 years. It is one of the first western companies, which started business in China, much earlier than the diplomatic relationship between China and France
(1964). Alstom won its first railway project in 1958, supplying 25 locomotives to Baocheng Line, the first electrified railway in China.
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It is GE’s largest-ever industrial acquisition. GE reached an agreement with Alstom in 2014 to purchase Alstom’s power and grid businesses for €12.35 billion. Adjusting for the joint ventures announced in
June 2014 (renewables, grid, and nuclear), changes in the deal structure, price adjustments for remedies, net cash at close, and including the effects of currency, the purchase price is €9.7B (approximately
$10.6B).
GE Completes Acquisition of Alstom Power and Grid ...
Alstoms world class gas turbine technology enters commercial operation in China. The latest GT13E2 gas turbine has been successfully synchronized to the grid in open cycle mode at the Shenzhen Nantian
Electric Power Companys combined cycle power plant in Guangdong Province, China.
Alstoms world class gas turbine technology ... - About Alstom
With Alstom’s power and grid global footprint, GE will be able to apply big data analytics to an even larger installed base to reduce unplanned downtime and improve performance of turbines, power plants,
wind farms, and the grid. “The completion of the Alstom power and grid acquisition is another significant step in GE’s transformation,” said Jeff Immelt, chairman and CEO, GE.
New Power Generation: GE-Alstom Energy Deal Redefines ...
Alstom Grid, the global expert in electrical grid performance, has been awarded a contract with Qinghai Salt Lake Industry Group Co., Ltd., the largest salt chemical company in China, to deliver 16 of its new,
65 MVA Electric Arc Furnace (EAF) transformers to the Qinghai Salt Lake Metal Magnesium Integration Project (Geermu City) and the Qinghai Salt Lake Haina Chemical Company PVC Project (Xining City),
both located in north-west of China.
Alstom Grid wins contract in China for worlds highest ...
PARIS – November 9, 2015 – With the completed acquisition of Alstom’s power and grid businesses, GE Digital Energy and Alstom Grid have combined to form Grid Solutions, a GE and Alstom joint venture.
By bringing together more than 200 years of experience in advanced energy solutions, Grid Solutions equips 90 percent of power utilities worldwide with estimated revenues of approximately $6.2 Billion.
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GE Digital Energy and Alstom Grid Combine to Form GE’s ...
In 2014, Alstom and General Electric (GE) announced that a US$17 billion (€12.4 billion) bid for Alstom's power and grid divisions had been made and provisionally accepted. Amid controversy in France over
the proposed takeover of strategic domestic interest by a foreign company, GE's bid was modified to include joint ventures in power generation and transmission, as well as GE's rail signalling business being
sold to Alstom.
Alstom - Wikipedia
From Indonesia and Malaysia to China and Japan, GE is driving energy solutions throughout this entire region in ways that meet the ever-changing and evolving local demand. For more information about GE
products and Services in Asia, general inquiries, investor relations and press inquiries.
General Electric Power - Asia | GE
As a promoter of sustainable mobility, Alstom develops and markets systems, equipment and services for the transport sector. Alstom offers a complete range of solutions (from high-speed trains to metros,
tramways and e-buses), passenger solutions, customised services (maintenance, modernisation), infrastructure, signalling and digital mobility solutions.
About Alstom
Alstom is a mobility technology leader in the U.S., with a history dating back more than 160 years. Alstom transfers technology and localizes manufacturing to create new, sustainable, high-tech engineering
and industrial jobs across the country to serve domestic and international customers.
Alstom in the U.S.
Since that time I have held various Manufacturing, Operations and Business Management roles, directly in France, Italy an UK for GEC, Areva, Alstom, and now General Electric. In this time I have held
global operational positions leading teams covering geographical areas such as South America, India, China and Europe to standardise and co ordinate operational and supply chain activities.
Gary Jones - Unit Managing Director - UK Service - GE Grid ...
Alstom’s strong local service activity in Europe, China, and India complements GE’s in the Middle East, US, and Africa Turnkey project capabilities around the world Complete Transmission & Distribution
Portfolio Globally-certified portfolio of electrical equipment Industry-leading Automation & Software Solutions Leading enterprise grid management solutions with GE’s asset management and
GE Grid Solutions
Paris, Frankreich - 2. November 2015 - GE (NYSE: GE) gab heute bekannt, dass die Akquisition von Alstom-Power und Alstom-Grid abgeschlossen ist. Der Abschluss der Transaktion erfolgte nach der
behördlichen Genehmigung der Übernahme in über 20 Ländern und Regionen, darunter der EU, den USA, China, Indien, Japan und Brasilien. Es handelt sich dabei um die größte je von GE getätigte ...
GE schließt die Akquisition von Alstom Power und Alstom ...
The Alstom acquisition marks GE’s largest ever industrial deal. GE has officially completed the acquisition of Alstom’s power and grid businesses, following regulatory approval of the deal in over 20
countries and regions. It is GE’s largest-ever industrial acquisition, and spans the EU, the U.S., China, India, Japan, and Brazil.
GE completes acquisition of Alstom's power and grid businesses
Engineer jobs 188,032 open jobs Manager jobs 408,160 open jobs Project Manager jobs
Alstom Grid | LinkedIn
7.2 GE-Alstom Grid 7.2.1 GE-Alstom Grid Company Profiles 7.2.2 GE-Alstom Grid Product Introduction 7.2.3 GE-Alstom Grid Smart Grid T&D Equipment Production, Revenue (2015-2020) 7.2.4 SWOT
Analysis 7.3 Eaton 7.3.1 Eaton Company Profiles 7.3.2 Eaton Product Introduction 7.3.3 Eaton Smart Grid T&D Equipment Production, Revenue (2015-2020) 7.3.4 ...
Global Smart Grid T&D Equipment Market 2020-2026 Key ...
Alstom will supply six hydrogen fuel cell trains, with the option for eight more, to FNM (Ferrovie Nord Milano), the main transport and mobility group in the Italian region of Lombardy, for a total amount of
approximately €160 million. The first train delivery is expected within 36 months of the date of the order. The new hydrogen trains will be based on Alstom’s Coradia Stream regional ...
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